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Linking l~arrn Risk to lllstitotional Cl'edit Risk 

Keith Bnunml\ nndllob BIlUerlHull''' 

This paper describes u stochastic simututiotl model or u fillnnc.ial institution's pOl'tfoUo ofruml 
credit accounts, In this lnodeL. the murket. productioll undf1nanciul risk exposure attribute!.) 
facing farm business bot't'Owers and the financiuI institution·s Joan assets are Hnked using 
pottfoHo theol')'_ The model gcnemtes a distribution around the time path of rCIUJ11S on the 
finnncinlinstltutim] ~ s loan assets and a shllihtr distl'ibutiol1of returns 10 funllcr borrowers. 

\\lith fntthct de\lel()pmellt~ the model should provide n frmnevlork rot' the assessment of optimal 
lending untl pri.dng policies to the nmll ~ectorl given the capacilY of financiulinstitutions to 
augment the lemlS {md conditions ussochucd with debt fnciHdes in il deregulmcdf.1nanciaJ 

system. 

In tJ'oducf i.on 

A key objective in the dercgukltion of the fitmnciu] system following the release of the Campbell 
Report ( 19&2) Hnd the A1artin Report (19&4) WU'l to raise the level of .cmnpetHion between 

vm'iolls jnstitutiol1s in the finnncial !'Ic.:tor. The establishment of n more comp.etitive banking 

induSH)' has focussed attention on the pJicing policie~ and credit (or defuult) risk nmnagernem 
~trategles employed by financial institutions, 

Au~tli.l1ian banks that lmve exposures to the ruml scct.OI' have directed sig.nificant tlltcntion to 

I..:redit risk management ;iy~tcms appropriate to this sector. '111e pust decade has '.een marked 

cJ:~~'ft~~~: the nature of mnrket hu\cd risk faced b} funnel's. For eX{llnplc. the removal of 
l~{ ~~Q i...;:n~rols ha\ 'icen farmet's become exp,)~ed to intere~t rute nU!:tl"ltjun~. \vhIlc 
nttn·rfj.,,; a.t·{!f';l1i\(~1:11 pricing mean that price, received by falluer\ are now lurg.ely market 
"" ":4? .. :lr~' el~~r!Ot( ,.,.<'0). The great"')' val'iabHity in price~ received andi.l1lerc')t rutes paid by 

~;ntl~ IHi~ I::~f!\~\u\traliun ~ i"il'';S. faced with ~jJ:!.nincantly H1Creu\cd credit ri\k on portfolio,", of 
~ f!~ 

rll~~ ... lonns. 

While framework\" fot' the management ofoperationull'isk. liquidity rbk~ int.ere~t htll.' and 

exchung.e rate risk appear to he rca~onahly well documented, models for credit l'hk managenwlH 

from u portfolio perspective remain primitive {Davb and Harpel' I qt)l. p. " 7!h Si!!nificant 

re~earch effort h~ required in developing. ponfolio mod~h of credit risk given the rangl.' of 

.. Thc "iew, CXlut''i'''d WIIH' pa(K'1 :1£(,' UIO'\C of lltt.' ilUlhur"md do nOIIl\.'((.(·s\wdy tt'Ik'<:t tli",,(* oj I Ill; 
C'OlHIlHlIl\Vtmlth r)cwIOpUl\.'1l1 Bank. Thilllk'i an.' due III Andrt'w SaulRk'." Hnd BrW.t' Bnw.'n lor tll!..'ir H'i\I"tam':t' 
nnl! SUPI)(lr! Hl thl' dl~\IJI(lpml.·nt or IhlS pHpcr 
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specific factors t.hat determine the risk profile of loun exposures ofdiffe·rent sectors of the 
economy. Por cxamplc~ Austl'nliun ngl'icuhutc i.s primarily subject to production fisk due to 
\veathcr vadahHity nnd price risk due to the inelmaic nnture of uggregute supply and demand 
funcdons {Piggott 1(90). IlJnddition~ there is inadequate tIme scties dtllu on tisk rnted 

pOI'tfoUos given the recency of credit risk nning sYf>lems in use byhnnks itl AustrttUu. This luck 

nfduw does not nUnw the use nfecmmmclriciechniqucs to estimate the impact of lht\~C specific 

t11ctOt'S on pt1rtfn.lio credit risk. In the inl('rim l n 110l'nUHive approach must be Utilised where the 
prnduclion., mnrkCL ~md t1nandnl risK f~lt'tOt'S nlcing farmers are Jinkcdtn the returns on n bnnk \ 
ponfolio ofruruJ. credits. 

The airn of this paper i~ to develop n simuhuion model ()f a bank's pOI'tfolio of runtl credit. 
accounts, In the next section. contemponu)' In\,t~~tment and portfolio theory i\ discu\~cd. This 
is done to define in~tituti()nt\l credit rbk and to show how p0l1folio~eIectlon ptitlciplescan be 

used in loan a~~et pricing. In lht' third sectinll~ the\tocha~ti(.· properties of market. production 
and finanl·inll'i~h. I:lUribules of 111ralloan\ ilrc linked to institutional crc(lh rbk using. pOl'tfolio 
theory. A ~t('H:lm .. tic \imultnionmodel h developed. and t\IJ111 rtsk j!o, linked to the prohabihty of 

default and then feluted to pmtfolio t:J'edit ri~k. S()nl(~ of the key \Ll'utcgic\ flU' the Illiluugemem 

of institutional credit rh;k and loan .tlSSL·t selection from it portfoljoper~pectivc are then 

discu\~ed in the fmmh sectinn. and ~()me concluding rcmal'k~ made in the finnl ~C'ctjon. 

Principles of institutionnl credit risk 

rvtcnsutcmcnt of' risk 

The rno\t \\"idelJ" u.\ed method of risk nnnlysfs U\{,'~ the expected (mean) rt':turn as an indkal<ll' 

of an hwc\tmcnt'~ mlticipated prnfimhiIity mld the variance {or swndurd ~k\'iauon} it' un 

indkutnr of rir.,k fIJarringtnn 19N7~ p. 5). In general tenus. the {'xpeeled viduc of an ·fnVe\(Jllent 

is simply the net pre\eru value of the po\\ihte return outcome\ wdghted hy their prohahility of 

occurrence. 11nwcVt~r. in the (,;a~e \\here a financial institution or a han/.. inve~t\ flllUh in the 

fOl"nl of a Imm tltt" up!\idc of bank return\ fin it tlMtlContract ml~ known to a hank and nrc Inntted 

to the prnmhed tmt'l'e\t raft'. fee income and the 10:.111 value. On the down ~jde. the hank " 

return b JiuHted to the extent that it retnin ... collateral in thec\l,.~nt of loandcfauft 'rillS may be 
C'xprc\!\cd idg(ihnncaHy a ... fl\Ho\\'s: 

<I) 

\\hcI'C E{BR/} 
r 
f 
C 
1. 
if 

(I (/).(r+1'+L) + d.(e' L) 

expe..:lcd hank retUrll\; 

prnmiwd jnlc.ll~\l nllc: 

hank fecs; 
culhttct'I:tl: 
Jnan value; and 
prohahiHtyuf dcluult. 
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\Vhile the terms of n 'loan.cnntrtH:t a.rekm)wn to fllnulk", the probnbilitY-Of default~ nnd (my loan 

JQS~ ill the C'ven( of default. m-e uncertain. The lnst component ineqmltion (1 )~ d.(C'L)~ 

measures the uvel'(tge rute ofp<.)ssihle loss of ussets on a .Joan account e,xpectedovel' time and 
thus mny be termed us expected credit risk, 

In prttctice~ thete CUlt be vttl'yillg; degrees of lmtn default duit depef1d~ on u nmge of 
circumstances. In the event of dcfauH~ tl borrowcl' may cho()~e to Hquidme s()tm~ {lSSClS. ohmin 
new credit or seek othet income to meet debt servici.ngobligatinnl), The hank nIsn faccSc seveml 
options including. nU~)Wing.lhe bm1'ower to .niss several payments. renegotiating the tennSc oJ 
the debt conu'act {lnwel'ing inrerest rutes.extension o(k1an milturHy or (,)verdntftcredit limit) or 
the use !'If legal remedies to repossess cnl1nlernJ f\Vehb 19R2}. In some cases. n hank may not 
bettble or wisht<)renegotiare on u fmm contract, panicularty where a borrower i\ a ("orpnmte 
entity because of the .*tllnificnti('ll1s of COfpornte hiw due to aiding ~md abetting PllWl\jl)lll). In the 

rurnl sector" it hmlk may aHo\v'Iignificam level of indvlgem:e \\hen it farm h(}rrr,\,\:er fHils to 

meet repayments nIl a due date. Bunks behave in thi~ way due to the cxtt~tlsive fixed nssct hase 

of Au\trah;lO fann\,). This offers ~ignifknnt 'ic .... ·urity on lmm a\sets, Bank, art" ~lJ\O aWiU-e of the 

inherent volntilityof tonn iUl'orne conditions in Au)tmlia. A~ a result~ \'1 model of in\titutional 

credit rIsk associated \\'ith a l'urallnan pmtfolin exp()\UI'C ,honld renee! to some extent varying 

degree, of dej~lUlt. 

The v~l1·h.tnt:'r..: meu\urec.; thcdi~per\ion of retUl'll!l around the mean (expected} value of retUt'U\. It 
provide\ information on the e,xlent of the pos\ihle deviations of the actual retlll'n from the 

expected return. The vnrhmt't~ of the diMrihution (Vm'(l~Rl;} is given by the t'\rH'C~\ion: 

Thtt~ une\pe~ted t:redit risk rna) ht" detined as the \ t'tlmiluy of likely (,:rt~dn 1.0\\(.>\ n'r\us the 

average or c\pc':led h'" of im:nme and loan fh\et\ in uny l!ivtm period. In other- \\{ml ... , 

unexpected 1'1,1.. 1\ it\\ociated \\ ith HctunJ llllh:OIm:I" of lhe p.l'Ohubihty of default ~Uld f\)\\c\ on 

loan account" deviulin!; from their expected level:-. through lime 

A key element of del1nin!! a h~lnh n\,et h the Inan cnnmlct Fm' l");.mnple. in the ",a't.;' of it tl~rm 

loan. an Immedimc (,11'{) nutlay in the {non of IOtHl prind paJ II,. 111'0\ Idt.--d to a hlrm. The hunk 

expel:!\ positive lwt im:nme and loan ru'mdpal rcpaynlcnt\ in tht~ foHo\\ in}! yt'ar, durin}! the 

agreed tern) of the ·(.'onmlCL Tn m.'t'OlHlt ftH' tht.:~ time vulue tlf mnncy. tht"'c (( .. 'turn", ,hould Ix' 

di!\cm.mred hack to a net pll~\ent value tI.C\~· and Sarmn 1990. p, JOt hw cvamplt". a.,\umin!! a 

Inan m..'cnunt hu\ it (\'\.{1 y('ar h.~nn. the e\pt'<"ll'd net prcwnt value of it loan ~l\\ct t\ defined a .... the 

sum of the rn,~"'l'nt \"illUt~" HI the e\pc(,,'wd ctt\h fh)\\\ in the 111'\t. )t\lt' and the "-lC'\.'ond )'("·ttr. It-" 

lht~ initial foan principal nutJay: 
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(3) NPVtBR/} == 

(31
) NPV{ E(13R1)} = 0j.EtT3Ri/) + 032.B(ORi2) - LPW 

\vhere NPVOlRi) - net present val ue of' bank. returns on lonnnsset. f. 
NPV{ H( URI)} == expected net present value of bank retUrns 011 loan asset f. 
13:tBRoi ;; expected vulue of bank retu.rns on loan asset I in the fit'st yettl'; 

[!( OR l .:) == expected value of bank returllS on lonn asset in the second yenr; 
jJ)jO == inhialloan pJ'incipt\l outluy .(1n lot\uussct h und 
~~ == lIt 1 10k); u coeft1dent· for capituUsing hankrctul'l1s over time 

where /.. denotelithe discounfmte. 

The variance of bank returns on a loan asset may be defined by the ex.pt'e~si<m heh)\\, g.iven that 
bank returns BRa and HRJ2 m'e statiMicaUy independent over time; 

(4) Vurl NPV(BROl 

where 
.. 

a" :: ., 
a" == 

" " (J" (r 
---...l--+~. 
tl +k)~ <l +kr; 

vurhUlce of the hank retul1l~dlstrihutjon in year 1; 

v~trfarlCC of the hank retttrn~ d.istribution in yenr 2: and 

Vat'{ NPV(BR1H :::: variuncc of the NPV, 

Given tImt u bank \ loan portfolio C()n\i~lS of nmny individmtl loan a<:CUlmt!\~ the return on a 
portfolio i" simply the summation of return~ frolll each loan u\set in thc ptwlfnHo. Simihu'ly. the 

expected return on a pOIlfnlio is \imply the Mlnllnatiou of expected re.l.um\ from each U\\Cl .in 

the portfolio <M\trku\vttl 195t). f9q2L 

Pottfolio selection and ass~t Ill'icing 

The primary foeu" oflhe applkatinn of portfolio theory hm~ bt.*cn to pOl'tfoJios of u.ctively t.mded 

~ccurities within U M.Htlc fmmework. For nlarkt~ttthh..~ .'Iccurities. their returns may he mCHsured 

by the holding period rUle of return. The holding period b spcl.:ified (for example. one year) and 

all the henefits received during the year f.Il'C: thcorctkal1y reinvc!-.tt~d. p'or InuttH)~rind 

investments. the holding IK·t'ind rate of retUrn can rcadil} be (.'oll\crtcd to an \'quivuknt return 

pel' period hy eOl1lJ)ntlnding t.he holding period rate of rctum for each period In this model. the 
expre\lshms for the mC~ll1 Hnd 11l(.' vuriance of returns to an lndh'ultlul St'cUtil) held hy an 

inve~tor are measured us It rate of rCUlm 011 a~~ch in perct'mwgt~ points tcnll\. 'I'he-weight of 

each security is equuilO it's percentage \i11ue in the portfolio. 



Illtonu'nstt the distdbution of retl.u-ns.lo nn individuallonn asset held by 41 bank nrc described 
b}~ the pal'u.melcrs Nl?VI1!c13Ri>} nJ1dVnJ'{NPVUlRin~ which uJ'cmensul'cd in doUm"tetms. 

The ban'k Is ussumcd t.o chtssi(y its h)tul ussets according to vnl'ious chamctcrislics th;lt nrc 
simHnl'rum::mg th(~sc JOHn :IsseIs. The J.)1cnl1 ~uldwtrhtnce of returns ()llU loanussetchtss ure 
cqunl tf.) I.be summation of the Nl)V{E(BRj) )und Vnr{NPVtUHj)} l)fet~chlmtn ~lcl..~()untfot t.he 

pnrticulur Ioanclnss. In ndditit)ll. the weight oftheloan usset clU!iS itl n portfolio will be the 
vnlue of gross 1mul balances in the lonnussct:das~.For exp()sititlll purptJSCs~ the tnean ~Uld 
vafianc{~ of 1'Ctull1s.onench rcspeclive']oan nssetclass :ate e.xpl'essed in ttmns of EiR/) and (Y:~ 

respectively helo\\·. 

1 f an inve~l(~r (01' btUlk) holds Ilsecmities tJoan t\\I\ets) \vith weight.s of \\.'1 in the pOltfolio. the 

axpected return on stlch it pnnfblio is gIven hy: 

'I 11 l.tl 

(6) cr; e; 2:11",(1'; +2LLw,w;.Cor(f(,R;} 
.-;:J E~l .>.: I 

;;:;1:; 

where Ef!{pl (: expected pOItfoHo rctUl1l; 

(j.~ = variance ofpot1folio rctlH11S (penh}Har invested) on the ilh se(,'urity~ 

Cov(Ri.Rj):;;: c(wtlriance of rCttll'IlS on security f and scetlt'it)·./: and 

\\1 -- proportion ofu portfolio in the ith ~eCUl'ilY, 

Bused on the 111CaSlIrC\ of d~k and return~ provided in equations (5) and (6l. portfolio theory 

fQcu~es upon the s.dection of alternative groups of \cclfritie!\ on their risk~return characteristic, 

asref1ec:ted in the portfolio's expected return and it", variance. 'fhe' rt\k a\er~e invc~tor will ~eck 

a. p('ll1foHn management stt'mt'~y Umt \,-ilI ~tabilhe returns. thut is. millimi~c the varial1ct~ for a 

given level of expected retul1l. AJgcbmically. the' mean "varmnce critcl'hm for \cl('\,:ring securities 

where x and yare the l't!turtls on two different securitic~ may be spl'dfted .as follo\\·s: 

{7} EU);Z E(y). a:(,r) S cr), (y) 

Ponfolio theory lCillh to th~~ notion of cffident pOI'tfnhos. An effident pOl'tfolin is one that 

prov.ides the mu>.imum return for n given level ()f risk (in other \Hwcis. the \al'lan~c) or th(~ 

minjt11UI111'i~k fOJ'it given level or retUl1l. By v~u'}ing the given level of rcmrn. and luinimisitlg 

atench of these h.::vds. the vnlmHity of r~ll1rns on the portfolio. a lOCllS of optimal cOlllhiniltiom. 

of individual invt.~stment~ into pnrtrolio~ may he t'OnSUllcted. This mmlytj('al tnol h called the 

efficient fh)l1tic.l'. It h the lo(.;'us or tllO~e ponfolio\ thut minimlse rbk for ci.lch level of expected 
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rettU11. Ttl dedve theefficlent fro/Hier,quadrtHic ptognuHlning mny be used to minImise 
portfOn{)V~iriat1Ce for diffcting levels of return. ThetibJecdve fUhcti()ll~Hld the constraints fot, 

the <lwtdratlc progtulllming pll1ble1l1 may be ~pcdfied ns follows: 

n q .'B 

anivlinim;,sc: O'~ =2, w$' a7 + 222 L Wj lVJ i< COv{ I?:~; R,f ) 
t""l i~l It::l 

sUbject to 

tt 

(to) Iw .. B(R,} ~ Bl/?$') 
~~l 

(11) 

Equation (8) specifies the ol,~iective function of the quadralic progl'UJ11min!1 pt()blcnlll~ minimise 
the portfolio varitUlce. The first constrnJnt tequulhm (9}) assumes uU thewcights of eneh 
security ~um 1(\ one. The secondconstmjnt lcquntinn (Hl» stiUes t11m the cxpeeted retum Oil the 
POl1foHo isa weighted stun of the expected returns on the securities thaI mu~t at thc least equal 
E{Rp}~ The finnl resuiction (equmioull) precludes the pt)s~ihnity of negative holding!'t in 

securities i. 

The primnry conclusion of pmtfolio theory is that investtnent risk can he reduced by 

diversificmion; that is. by sprt~ading the portfolio across different clas~es und t), pe~ of Hssets 

(Levy and SumaL 1990, p. 268). The risk associated with holding any given portfolio or usset~ 
" 

consiMs of two distinct types of risk; the firM component of equution (6). I, u. (f'. repl'c\cm ... 

unsystematic rjsk~ and the second cotnponem ~ 2tf H~H'i.CtJt·( R;. R,). represents systematic: 

risk. Unsystematic risk measurl~S the portion of pOltfolio risk thUI is a~sodul.ed \vith individual 

asset returns behaving independently of each other. As diversification increases. meaning; that 
as progre~sively more assets nre udded to the pOItfotJo with each weighted equally in the 

portfolio. the 1Il1sysl,'mutic risk cOllverges to zero. Tlm~. ullsystenmtk I'iskh cusil), dh'e1'sified 

away. 

Systematic fisk involves a differcm concept. If the C()\'tU'iUllce term i\ t'cdt."fincd as a aI', 
where PI" represents the C()l'relution coefficient bet\\',CCIl the l'etlU11\ on (l\SCb i and}. then 

dearly systematic risk mcaSlU'C, the portion of pottfolif) ri'lk thut is u consequence of return, un 
different assets being cnrretmed with nne another. \Vhen l'cturnsnre positively correlated. their 
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tetm)l vnriubiUties do nOtctmcel one ullothct out ctmlpletely. As ·dive,~r,;.mcutlon Imm:asesand 
the pOltfoUo grows-in vnJue~ the systematic .portlol)c)flhc I'isk gJll(hm.lly COl1verf!Cs to the 
average C(lV,ltiance of the r~nesor returns on ;tU nS3(!ts included in lhellnttfnHo. 

~I11US the bunk's ded.sioJ) lnnkintJ, process on lOi,1l selection may be modelled U~ u problem of 
choosIng: {ttl optimal combillntion of loan nccmmts {poltf{)Ho> outnf the SUb:ict ·of.efficient 
combinations (portfolios) . .Becuuse or possible covnrinnce between thereturtls from loan 
propost\ls und those genernted by existing: I (')an nsset holdiilgSt the ·colllhinutioHS fihmdd include 
ex.isung loan assets ~~s well us newly proposed loan nssets. These efficient Imm~lSsl~tholdlngs 
fa.cing ~llmnkc~m be des.cribed by the envelope curve in the HtRp) nnll (1'1' spuce us illu\(tuted in 

.Figure 1. AU of lhe inteliot'<.'omhinutiolls~hould not hccho\cn l.,lnc{" they represent inefficient 
t1p.tim15~~n the senfolc thut {t b~Ulk cun ulways improve its posi.tioll <increa~L" n:mrn with no 
increase in riskJ or reduct! risk without M1Clinc~ or return} hy choosing a (tifft"rent combination 

011 theeft1ciellt frontier. 

Expected 
mte f.)f 

return 

• . 
~ ... 

Hfficient 
fromier 

FIGUfU~ 1 The efficient frontier 

rv1arkowitz\ unoJysis provided H cpnvcnicm fhunework for mea~urin!! l'll,h. nntl return. 'J he 

Capital As~et Pricing ivlntleJ (CAP~'l) tukes thi.\ framework a Mel' further by t'\mnininp at its 

impHcutinns for pricing rhky aSSel!~ ftc'), and Sarnal 1992~ p 29) J. In partkulnl'. the C'AP(vl 

provides n method fOrnleU\uring risk that calluot he elhHinated through divel'sifkalJtHl sul~iet·t 

to some addHionul raid)· restrictive assumptions and concludes thm only tho\t" risks that (,.'UHllOt 

be diversified u\.vay ~hould he rewarded \vith higher expecfed rcl.llrn~. 

Under CAPM. an inde\ of risk i\ mca\ured hy Beta: 

(12) /3, ::: ('0\'( l:,R",) ::: ell),o:,CTI); 
all, (}m 



where Pi 

P .. m 

.. 
(fm~a;) 
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:: bem cocfficfentonthe lth security; 
covarinnce between the retlll'n on thclth secudty and t.he retw'llS 

on the mnrket: portn)!io; 
::= correlatioll coeft1cicrn between the return on the /th security and the 

pOltfbno~ and 
== srnndarddevitUion and th~ vnrinnce of the mnrket portfolio. 

The bnsic C APM. equation f(wcstitmuing requited tate of return on securities is: 

(13) 

where rl =: riskless rate of rCtlu'n and 
[~(I~'j}I) := expected return on the market pmtfolio, 

TInts n secutity that moves exnctly with the market pnrtrolio husa H ::::: I nod u dsk premium 
equulto the market premium Cas shown by the point a in Figure 1 J.For stocks that are more 

volatile than the m~u'ket p0l1folio. B > 1. the ri~k premium i~ l!reater dum the market premium. 

Fot' stocks thnt are less volatile than the market f'itwtfolio .. l3 <: 1, the 1'1")k premium is les~ than 

the mm'ket ponfolio. 

Given these CAP!\l tesults. cud) individual jnve~tor in a perfeClll1Urket should ht" re~pt1ll\ibJe 

for extmcting ult potential gains from diver~ificalion. Tlte nnJy remaining risk ufter 

divcrsii1carinl1 h ~ystem(uic risk and i\ due to the common exogenous factors thutnffcct nil 
assets in the market. Since ill! U\Seh will not be (lffected identicalJ,). differential ri!')k prerniun1\ 

m:ros'\ as!o.cts should simply reflect the extent of the relationship of each asset \vhh these factors. 

The c~tensinn of the CAPrvt into the Arbitrage Pricing i\.1odel allow\ for SOnll' decompo\ition of 

the ovel'aU risk premium on an asset int.o its resp()I)siVenesh to common exogenous fnclors 

(Levy and SurnatI9t)O. p. 3(6). 

Application of portfOlio (hem)' to n hank loan asset. IHH'U'olio 

There art! \everaJ fuct.nrs thm pn.)t'Judc lh~ U\c of the holding pcriod return on hank Inan a,sets. 

First, the maturity ~tnlctl\re of a hank'!\ portfoliot:tmnnt he ignorcd. Onc~ n term loan has been 

gnltltcd to a cu!\\nmer. a hank Ciln not I'cadBy disinvest in thh. loan without rencginp. on the 

telll1\. or the original Joan conU'iter. Seeond. the ~i7C of deht fadlitks held by farm hm'f'(lWCrS 

differ widely. Hence differelK'cs ill scak need to be UI:counted fur in tl simulation modd of a 

mralloan pol'tfolin. Finullj. thl~rc i~ IlO esmhlished secondary mal'kel 101' custnnR~r Joan"'. This 

redut'e~ the mHrketnhiHty of \ec:urit.ie~ hascd on customer loans (Juttncr 1(}X6J. As n ft·\uft. the 

l1,-;e of the holding period nne of return ~it" uI11.,'omfOJ1ahly H:\ u measure of b~lt1h retllnl~ on term 

loan U.S\cts cCtmnichul'l and Davb. )990). A model of rcturn~rj\k n~tatinn~hip" of {l bank 
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portfolio must llse the net present vnlul~ of bank t'etUtItS ~u'jsjng over the tOll11 of the foanthat 
llHlY be det'ived through use of the sinmlntiOll uppronch (Cannichacl Rlid Dnvls 19(0). 

A futther C l'itic ism of the poJtfoUo theory approach is the usc of the mean .. vnriance criterion for 
describing the distribution of returns on securities. Bank returns onindivtdunllOull nccotItlts tlrc 

tlon .. mmnally dIstributed, Hmvevct', 'when a sufficiently large tlwnh:"r of Utl l1 .. th n'maHy 

disu'ibutions nrc included into a loan asset cldss, the Centrul Limit 'fhcorenl mayullow the llse 
of !H)t'1l1td.ity ns un npproxhnntionto the true distdhution. Fmther, thel'csults of tbe CAPJ\1 
nSMlme tiltH Ull investor hold~ n portfolio of tlsset.!-! tiHttis equivalent to pmtfolios held by all 

partici pants in the securities tnnrkct. Not withslnmling thispm1icularly l'estdctlve tlSSUl11ption. 

the key results of CAPM may be used to guide ~pt'~cialist lenders in (heir choice of credit risk 

mUJ1ugement ~tnuegic~. 

A model of l'ctUll1"risk H!lalion~hips()r a hank \ loan nssct pottfolio nmsl also consider both the 
expected und unexpeetcdcomponems of institltlional credit ri~k as de~cribed in equations (J) 

and (2}. 'The price Ol.ltcome, on actively trolled ~eCUllh,," nrc primarily a re!\ult t)f eX(lgCl1()W~ 

nlarket furces. However. hank\ niilY Pl'tHlctively ItlUnagc their expected returns on different 
loan llsset classe~ through the u"e of 1'1\k pl'idng ll1cchanisms. Thi~ indicates ~i~ni1kant 

endo!!cniety in the Il~\el of expected rhk thut a bunk muy be \villing: 10 he expolo,cd In. Thm, 

hanks tan u~ccertj\in type~ of knm pricing policies to ilugment it~ expected credit l'i\k expo~ure. 

Banks abo for a variety or renS()I1\ may choo\e. or are constrained hY[lOVernmcut lelli,liltinn~ 

to specialise in certain lounnhle funds markt~t Sl;'gnlcnts. Consequently., the di\!(~p'lifictltinn 

opt.lOU for ri<;k management as \uggc"Ited by Markm~ ill ( 195q.1 may be prcdudert 

A simulntion model 

The aim of tlli.., ":.c.'cHon i\ to devdop a !.)ltllulatiotl model thnt \\eIJl enllhle tlw !!cneratinl1 of un 

efficient froMier for u h~Ulk '" rural loan portfolio, Tlw hank i\ u\\wl1cd to oller two cnllutcriscd 

debtinstrumenh. an overdraft and n tCl1n lnanfa\.'ihty, TIR'M~ are the rno\t common dt~ht 

in\ll'nrnC"nt\ u\ecl hy tht" ,\u'itrulian fann "ICCtOl', Farm inCOl1ll" js 'Slnr:hu"\tlt'ln Ui.ltun: and 

therefore has imphcl.Hion\ for tht~ prnhahilitj of del~\Ult. th~ level of \\lite-ufl\ and tlK' 

cl')~i.wiance of hank returns over tllHe, Tht' proposed fnune\\ork intHldu\.'{~'\ notIOns of partial 

default. resource CO\!S «l\\ocmted with bunk returns. and diffcrem:t~\ mloun SJlt" und maHU It) 

",tnn:turc acros\ a loan portfntiJL l\\ \ugg(~\led h} Cal'mic:huel ilnd DaVIS ( 1 qt)2 t. tht: pnlll.:ipk" 

of portfolio theory are used to link farm ri\\" (0 inst1tuttonull'redu 1'1\1-. 
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The tretumcnto[retllll1S and cnpitallossesin t.he standard t\ccmnHlng fmmeworks utilised by 
bunks depend on theirperfonning nud default stutUs lwd, in pm'ticulut .. whether' a .credit account 
lHts been identified (\s tt bad HUrl doubtful debt In nprevlous period ill the fOnt} of a specitlc 
provision. B~U1k rclUl'l1S may bemcnsured using the followIng equutions: 

(14) BR, 

where n 
ope 
PD 
c 

(15) PDt 

::: interest income; 
::: fe,es und c1mrges~ 
::: provisions for bud and doubtful debts; 
= cost {If funds (Ulel i.1ther nssocialed costs; ~U1d 

SPN1 ~~ RSP; + \VNSP, 

where SPN ::: new ~peclnc provisions rOI' bad und doubtful debts; 
RSP ::: 
\,,'NSP ::: 

recovery of ~)pecif1c provisions previou.sly specifically provided for; flnd 
wtile-offsof assets not previously provided fot' us a bad and doubtful 
debt. 

The change in gross bank us\ets in yeaI' 1 is mensured by; 

(16) BAGt '. BAGf_ l := 

where BAG ::: 

Ie ::: 

1]) :::: 

RP := 

\VO =: 

(17) \VOr 
where \VSP :::: 

gross bank asset bnlnnces: 
intere~t capit.alised OJ' compoundable on accrual m:cmmts~ 
loan drawings: 
repayments: and 
write,',offs of tlSSelS. 

:::: \VNSP, + \VSPt 

write ~,om .. of a~sets previollsly spccificnll), provided fot' as n bad and 
doubtful debt. 

The precise measurement of retUl11S and capimllos~es is complex. especially if differing 

degrees of default by bank cust01ller~ are considered. For example. both interest and rcc irwome 
not yet. received in cush fbrm in u particular year (but likely to be fully recouped i.n future year, 

on outstanding loan repayments • .including any compounded inlcrCstlmay be accounted for a~ 

income. and compounded for balance shecll'eportitl!! purposes. Tn simplify the analysi\, the 

returns and capiwl Jos~e~ tn the bank arc defined bC'lmv in tenllS of the otiginaH) agreed ttmns 

of debt contracts for the overdraft und term loan facilities. However. in thi~ lllodel it is assumed 
that all bank fees and clHll'ges must be mel by customers when due. 



It is also assumed that the bank forgives repayments 011 the tCl1U lOttll fndlity fol' u designated 

time pel'iod in event of puninldefault, but dt)cs not offet any restructlllillgoptiol1S on this 
faci1ity.FOt'given($s in this case is d~~nlled to be when'! n bank is pl'cparcd LO lose some 
principal ttnd interest repayments on the tetm loan fuciHty duting the designated pcl'iod. 

It is furthcl' assumed thut the fm111 customer 1s pennitted to dl'aw funher on the overdruft fncility 

up to the originally agreed overdraft credit limit in orticl' to remain in operation. In this event, 

the bank expects thut during the period the furm is unable to meet its fixed debt cOlnmiunents on 
the tel111 10Hn facility, the rUm) is I'equIred to honour ull its commitJncnts on theovcl'drnft t'tu:iJity 
provided its tCJtnllinbilities do not exceed its cl'cdh limit. 

If fa1'n1 inc{'')mcs rise in lute .. pet'iods to the extenl that term loan repayments can be resumed at 
the originally ag.reed repayment rate; then the hank restores the fuml custmncl' to perfOl'tlling 

status. In this e\'ent~ the bank t'cceivcs all commitments in tenl1S or the originally agreed 
plincipul. interest and fee payments on both the teml10an and the ovei'draft facility. 

On the other luwd, if farrn incomes ntH to the eXlerH thUt the funnmm:hes its credit limit, then 
the fUtln attains full default status. In this case, the bank realises on its security, 

Given these assumptions. the following conditions in which a fann account would reach partial 
01' fuB default. stUtllS tlmy be ~p(:';cified m; follows: 

U 8) Partial d(1cwit If PI if:. I'll but FL( < (I.FA, 

(19) Full dejilU/r If FL, ~ rt. FAt then realisation on bank security 

whete PI = principal and intere~t repayment' on an amortised lenllloan fucihty in year t 
FL = totnl fUl1111iabiHlies in year I 
n = desigmHcd credit limit for the farm customer (expressed a~ a percentage of 

tOlal fnrm tlS~cts): and 
FA = totul furm a~sets in yenr t. 

Clearly bank returns and change~ in it" a~sel bn~e are influem:ed by whether or not u tunn 
customer is in performing 01' partial default statu!:'. r:urthcl\ expected ur actual cnpitallo~scs eml 

only occur if the salvagt.' value of usscts does not match t.he value of liabi1itie~ fnr a pai'lll.~ular 

fnnn credit ac..:ount ill the time of full defuult. 

[f a farm Ctl';tOTllCt' fnlls into pal'tial default swtus. the hank Illu!-t make i.\ provl~ion for a had and 

doubtful deht if ... apw.l1 to~ses may OC(,.'UI'. If cupitnllosses nrc likely. lhe hank I.'un nnt tiel'rUe 

interest. im;ome. On (he other hund. jf the bank docs not expect to im,'uJ' capilallo~s(>s lhclllhe 

hank may accrue any eurnings on the f~1I'tn credit account.. ThllS, us described in equatiolls (14) 
to ( 17) ubove. the treatment of cupitallosxes in bunk returns varies depending on \\ hetiler a 

i,E 
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fnmlenters fun defmlh SWlllS from u perfoll11ing stUtusol'pmtiuldefllUlt stntus. In the formt~r 
case; wtile,.()ft:~ occursimmedimcly follow.!ng fuHdefuult while 1n the IUUcl.\ write .. off:~ mnyor 
may Hot OCCllr depending on the extent to which rann cusfnmers nte required todrnw oHtheir 

credit: reserves given the lime pmh of fann incomes.ln any event, nCHHtl cnpHnllnsscscHllonJy 

mise when fuHdefuuh hy u credit Ut:C()unt occurs. 

In pmcticc, n fanll may hold cl'cditocc(,)Wl1}; with more than one financial institution. Each 
financial instItution may impt)st~ different crc<lh limits or lendIng policies on the same customer. 
Further, varying accounting stnndatds m'e llsed by different fhmncial in'ltitutions. "Fhe model 
muy be augmented to account for these vatintionsus requil'cd. 

Linking ftU'111 risk t.o p .. otmbHUy uf default 

Each farm credit account held hy thc hank is a~~wlled ttl httve fixed pl'oductioll plans nnd 

exhibits con~tunt farm costs throu1!h time. In udditiOIli the fm'lll i~ ~ls5umed to have no off-furm 

nssets or off .. f~trm income •. and t.tll1'\ il~ ollly sourcenf income is der.ived only from it~ farming. 
operationl.j, 

The i11fm is i1~:mmed 10 huve Jtmn Iirlbilitics ut time t. FL.,. with u lnmk oVcl'dmft balance of JlBt 

and un iml0J1j~ed I.eI'm tonn balmlc1;\ LPt• The farm hegh)\ with an inhiul Joan prindpaJ unmunt 

.of LPn in yeur t := () \vith !1\td Hnntwl repayments of PIl' 'I'll!;! hank i~ U"tMHlll.;'d to limit .the farm 

to a cerwin level or BB. equal tn BB~r\ I.,uch that if towl fann liuhIlities rise aho\~t: 11 certain 
critic~tllcvel of .the value off.lrm ns~et\. /'I,FA in year (.then the hank realise, on lh collateral. 

The farm offers the hnnk all its farm its~et!\ a~ coUateral tImt hHs a ~()nMWH value of FA. 

FU1111 income after debt servi.dng ftll' consumption purposes. FIAD. in yenr f is defin~d as: 

(21) (IFI, = P/-Yr.Ql 

,vhere GFI 
Fe 
T 
D 
p 
y 

gross farm income: 
fUli)l cost~~ 

ta\ payJ11el1t~; 

deht scrvic:ing obligations less credit draw in!!,: 
vector of commodity prices; 
vector of yielth. 

Q =: VCt:tOI' of enterprlM~ SIze: 

t =: nvemg.~ ta,\ rale.: and 
FIT :::: tuxuhle farm income. 
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The unlluul tux payln.cnts of it farm win depend (Hl the uvet'(lge tllX mte and the level of farm 
incon1l" for tJlxHtion purposes. The rneusut'cmem o[these two vnrinbleNMliJJ depend on fhnn lux 

management ,Strategies. In partieular. uMillmptkmsw()uld have tu be made regarding the ICgitl 

entity structure of the ftll'rll husiness und the utiHsudoll ~)f W'\?iltion lW(wisi'(lr1~ huch tlsincoll1e 

splitting and tux averaging;. 

The debt sCl'vicing componenli~ defined as: 

(24) PIt 

') -). BS* ( ... ~. I 

where n.FA 
1"0 

1.t 
BFC 
/~BB 

nt 

;: 

:::: 

:::; 

:::; 

::::: 

=: 

credit limit defined us a proportion of farm US\cts: 
.ntte of interest on tht~ hank overdraft halance~ 
rate of inteJ'e~l on the tel1111mlll facility~ 
bank fees nnd n~sociated churg.es~ 
change illlhc bank overdraft. balance; nnd 
duration term of tel1l1 Jonn fuciHty. 

In this model. farm income nfter deht servicing is as~umed to Vrll) ~lCc:ntdill!! tu conllnodity 
prices. yields and ilHcrest f.at(;~~. each of which nrc normaUy tlhtrihutcd with the fo.llowing 
menn~vuriunce properties: 

(26) p"'" N(E(p). Vnr<p» 

(28) r,....., NeHCr). VarU» (where r ::::: 1'0 .• 1'0. 

ACL'ording to Gabriel and Buker (19Xl). total farm ri\k may lx' defined a~ the prnbabilil~" d. 

that the farm will be unahle to generate a minimum level of fund~ nCl~ded for consurnplion. PE 
!l!\ \vell U!-I husines\ requirements after having serviced debt in a purticulat time period after fully 
drawing on ill.; availuhle credit re~cr\'e Bn*/ BB/_}. Thus. the probnhility of full default. d 

may be defined using equations (20) to (2X) U\; 

\vhere P { . 1= probability den\ity funt'llOn. 

A farm may uehic\.'c parlitl) delimit sHUt!'" when the farm hns not fuJly fhawn un it\ u\':JiluhJt> 

credit reserve nn it, o\'crtlrnh f~ICility but hw~ in~unkienl fUl'tn incnmt' tn cover ft. ... J'CPH},l1lt'Ht 

ohlign6mlS: on its: tCJ111 loan facility. This: ,ituHiiuH muy 11(,~ modelled hy H~~ul1ljnl! that th" hank 
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t\)t.'give~ unYilnlortised telltlloon repR)fJnentsfol' a ceJ1ain designated lime peri()d. Howevcl\ t.he 
farm must meet any fee COnllllltnlclltsand uUows the fnml ttl resnme umot'tised Jonnl'cpnymcnt:, 
when farm im:onlc rJ!)es. The ft1l11l dll1WS 011 it~ credit l'esel'Ve~ lheoverdruft fnCility,.on which 

both interest t'()st~ and fees must he met 

Given these t\sMnnptioJls.parthll defmlltt.iskmay be d.efined~is the probabil tty, pd, that it farm 
is unable to gCI1(!l'Ule tl minhnumJevcl of funds Heeded for hnmc cOllsllmplion as well U~ the 
repayment commitments nn i1S lemllmm f;;)cility dUrillg. u pmtlcular dc~ignutcd time peliod., 

(J(» p t «(H~If~· Fe + llBI . BRt.] - ro,HBt./ 13FC1') ~ PH + I'll} S,pd 

with pd > d. 0 <5:[1(/. d S land BB,·l('~ "".FA·' LP/_/_ 

Th~ dbtl'ihulionof I'tlrm cil~h n()W~ j\ ,hown in diagrammatic t(!rm\ in Pigul'c 2: 

Probahility 

pd .......... .-..----':'1 

d 

1'he implh:minn\ for fuliinun repayment p\!rfol'mance~ pattial tkfauh ~md full default h) tht· 

fUl1l1 model de\(;'rihed in equaliOll\ c:!o, to C~{h nn th~ hank reltlnh and the chante in thl.~ hunh 

USMet ba\e a\ dc\crihed in eqmni\1n~ f 14) ttl { 17} are illustrated in the Appendix, 

l .. illking IH*obahiHt) of default. to IH)l'tfoUoc.'edit risk 

PortloJio «'lauffiL alion 

The hank 1\ il\\lUHed to cnndU\:t j'bh dU\l.irficaunn of it\ portfnlin of rural \.·rcdit H(.'\,'ount, 

m:cordillg ttl three he~ diml.?tl\IOll\; the prnhahilu) of full default the pt'ohahihty of pal'tml 

default and thc cxpcl'lt':d cnpitallo\\, In pmt,:tlcc. tht+ prcl..'i\(.· effcct ()i th",\.' \ anahlt'\ nn 

indlviduul credit u<:<:num" i\ difficult to mcw .. un: tJuttncr J9H6t (h'\\CVtn. rinanciulml'ltill1tl(Hl\ 

may cln~sify rural custnmer\ fot' ri"k on the ha\i\ of ~inuJur 1,.'IUll'i.ll;'teri\tk~ u\inp a (,.'redit 

\coring; model (BiH'I,) and EHmger j9X91. In addition. hy \elcetill1;! a limited numht'l' of ri ... k 
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c;lusses withetlChcltlss reflectingn .minimunltlndmaxhl1.Uln range for cu<.=h of these three 
faClors, a b;mk may ut'r.ive at rcasonuhlyuccurate predictors of the portfolio credit risk 
assoduted with each particular loan asset ChlSS. 

l~sing portfolio lheOI)\ the bank asset bose mny be uggregnt.ed by slimming the averag.e size' of 
ljnhilide~ nf fm'itlt'u~tomers inench pnniculul' nss<::t clnss, c. 'fhust in time period t the hank's 

total asset base mny be defined as! 

III 

(.ll) BAG, = LX,rFL{" 

where BAG, 
X. 

~ ... k 

PI 

~ ~.~ 

:.:::: 

= 
::::: 

grol.:,s bank asset haIance~ in tinw period I 

numher ()f credit accounts in .u~set clas~ r in ti.me period t Hnd 

avet'agelen~l of farm llilhihtlc!\ in nsset class ( in time period ,. 

T'he bunk is ill~() n~~umed to classify its rurallonn pOI'troUu (lCclWtHng to three further 

din1en~ions in order tn stnndafdise its <:redit al,~t:ounts for different sourcc!\ of rir-.k. Thc!\c 

dimensions are finnndal product type. ngricuItul111 region and fann enterpri\t.~ll1ix. FirM. a hank 
111tlY offer both fixed and vmiah1e interest rate loan products. The nature of fann finnnduldsk 

will diffel' given the utUbmion nfeithcl' product other thing~ held equul. Second. fnrm 

production rbk may vary ucroS\ agrkuItural regions due to climatic \'uriatilHls tsuch it\ the 
incidence of dn)ught). Thitd. rUnTl nmrket rj~k will vary m:cordin!! to futm emcl'pl'ise mix given 

that sped.uli\t fumls face inherently higher nmrket. t'i~k frmn ct:)tlllnodit) prh:e ntH.~tuati{)ns than 

fm'ms with il diversified procilK'titm basc. 

Given the fhrm model described earlier in the paper. the remaining \loun:e~ of credit risk on u 

risk mtcd purtfolio "tumi.;mJiscd for the three dimensions dc~(.'rihed ahove \ .. ill ~tem from 

differing deht to equity ratio\ and lhe munag.ement ability of fanner, Hen)' .. " different rl!otk 

clu\\c" 

For the purpose of the simulation model. it is prnpns\!d to provide u farm model \\ith IhlhiliHcs 

equal to the average It"\'t~1 in the particular asset dus\. Each hU'lll model will e~hihit the averag.e 

husines\ and fmuuclul n"k (.'harm:tenstic\ as\OciU1Cd with a particular loan us ... ct elas', 

The above mudel t!l.\Sumc\ that the bank hold" an e);bting pOl'tfnlio of credit m:t'otll1ls. In any 

particular year. it hank ma> gain !lC\\ cH~dit UI.'COlmts through its JOtUl approval pnlec"s or In'''"~ 
credit m;cmlnls as u rcsul.t of term Jo~U)" maturing and through wrjlc~on\.El}uatiull (11) 

;specifit~semling period hah.lllt·e~ of the credit at.:t'OUIH~ in u particular l'las, of a-"t1t\., 
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{32} 

Rcruntnglng equation (321 and collecting ror like lenns givc$: 

where Xl',t ;:: 
NX(,.t :::: 
IvlX I •1 ;:;: 

1'Cf •t = 

number of cn:utit nCCDums in ~lssct class c at the end of time period It 
number of Hew nccounts in as!)ct clnss C UPI)fOVf,(j dudng lime period t 
munbcr of accounts maturing in risk c.luss c duting, time period I unci 
propo.ttion ofct'eciit. accounts written off in asset class r during time 
period t. 

Given thnt the b:.ulk·s ri!-'.k clilssiflcntion sYMcm accurately grmrpscrcdit accounts with similar 
..ates of pr<.)bahility of default into a purticular asset class, theprohability ()f full defuult derived 
frome(t('h fttn11 mode] isequivillentw the proportion of credit account!., written off during tirne 

pedod t. 

Thb m;!y be modeHed us: 

('33) 

where dr•1 = probability of fun default for a~~et das.~ r in time period I amI Os cI, ./S 1. 

The now of new accounts (NX".,) may be modelled in the fom1 of a loan offer function 

foUo\ving Juttner (19X61 stich that: 

where ,.', 
Zl 

== rbk H(~justed interest rut.e on loan as~et cJass ( and 
== vectOr of exog.enou~ factors detenninin!! loan demand fot the loan il!-..'ict ( 

from the hHnk. 

The htU11bt!r of credit acc()unt~ maturing. MX t ,I_will simply he a function of the number of 

credit nccmults !\lI1viving the ilVCI'ilge tCl1l1 of lnal1~ in an .u.~set duss during time t: 

where Xi_rtf ;: number of credit account, l\urviving the average tenl1 of loan tao in ilS\ct cIa\, L 

For ,implicity. the ~irnllJalion model could set ;";Xt,t :::.: MX4 ,t. such that tfl<." nov. of new loan 

accounts .hsimply equal to the !low of loan iH:l:.~nunt'" mHtuting. Thi.\ assumpuon wuuld enahle 

ti1c!\imulatloo to proceed g.iven any difficulties in developing a ~ct of behuvioural cqmlU()n~ ~l~ 

\pccificd in equation (34). 
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Givcncquntiot1S (14) Io (3S) tlnd by specifying lhe initinl conditiooson the hank hold.ings of 
nssets,Xr.o. hank returns in timc]:>eriod t wiHequul the weighted average of remms achieved 

onm usset,clns~cs! 

:= bank r~tums on portfolio f01" time period t and 

8~.~ = :avC'l'uge bank I'cturnsonnsse{s in class c thl' time period t. 

By mse11ing the expet'tedlevelsof commodity prices, yields mId interest rutt:\s to derhe 
expeclcdJevcls of f4U111 .inconJe after debt r,C'l'vidng fot cU<..'h respective asset dnss, expected 
lnnn u~set portfolio renm18 .ineach time period may be cufculated by using equation (36', 

III • 

(36') ErR,! 1 =;; LXt.,.l{(Bl(,) 
};:1 

and after discounting. for the time value of money 

(37) 

where kt = dhcount nne for time period I. 

A-:, indicated in Section 2. the variance ,of (abank~~) portfolio l'ClUm~ may 11t: differentiated into 

two sepamte components: unsystemHtic risk and systematic risk. F:;mg u (\\·ot\tage pr(Jce~l'>. 

these ~()urces of portfolio risk mal be dililtinguished from each otiler. I:ir"t. the combined 
diMriblltion rOt bunk I'cturns from u portfolio of Joan assets h generated hy sinmfnring each loan 

a.sset~f) payoff functioll by initially as~uming zero cO\·'!:lt'fUnCCI., (If bank return~ at:n:l~~ dIfferent 

as~et dus~es and slIlnming the~cjnw u portfolio value. If this process is rt~pemcd many times. 

an empiticaJ distribution fof' the portfolio (Hl.;suuung no~ystetl1i.1tic J'l!\k) may he con~tructed HI-. 

illustl'med in Figw'c 3. 

In order to indude the impacts of ~ystemalk risk. a covariance matrix nlll~t be cnu\truClcd for 
bunk retUrns ucros\ different IOHn as\ct da,,~e~. Thc~ourcc of covannhHity of return\) on H 

bunkls rural loan poni'olin 'will stem from thecovariahi1hy of commodity prit:cs. yields and 
ill1Crc'-)l mles bet\vccn loun i1s~el das~ i und JOHn a~;.;elC];:l~\./. Clearly. in tmUl) cast:!-..lhc't(\ 
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c(lvnrinncemensurcs will lndi~(lte aCOflsiderable element of positive <:ovuriabiJity orbank 
J'ettU'n~ 'On different asset clnsscsoverth11c. 

Probability 

fURpJ Portfolio bank retutn~ 

FIOUIU~ ~ ,·,:The distdbutiun of the net present vulue of bunk retw'ns 

By using (he variance-covariance mmrLx for bank rettu'ns by asset class. a, second ~wge for 

generating. the distl'lbution of tl bank's portfolio uf rumlloans may be established. The 101111 

payoff functions nre then simulated und ~umme.d into a portfolio value. Again .. if this pmees~ is 
repeated many tjmes~ ndistribution for t.he portfolio vulue may be COIl\tt'ucled in which the 

portfolio vuritlnc:eincludc~ both the unsystematic ri~k and the systematic risk t'mnpnnents. The 
level of systcmat,ic risk cnn be f:stimated by Mthtt11cting the portfolio vttriance generated in the 
sirnulmion from the portfolio variance e~tjmatcd in the fil·~t stage.'fhis re'-.ult holds sin~e the 

portfoHo vatiunce l~ simply the Ilddition of the un~ystematk rbk and systl,mmuc I'hi\. mea~urc~ 

as illustrated in eqmuionc61. 

The efficient frontiet' for a bank's ntl'ulloan portfolio nmy he derived from the quadratic 

prog,rmnming. model de~c .. rjhed in equUl.i()n~ (E) tu (II). By consttaining the qumh'alh: pll)gram 

to differentlt~\~els ()f pmtit)lin retul'tls. a set of optimat p011Jutio\ that miuuni ... e the portfnlin 

vUl'iance at eHch giw:n level uf portfolio return may Ix: determined, 

SomcimplicnfiutJs for inst.itntional credit risk UlHuHAement 

Credit risk Hl:HlIll1cment rfUm a portfolio pt'r~pecti\'e may be tllodeUt'd tiS rn\'oh ing t.wo key 
objectivcl\: fir\1.1o ensHI't'that the hank is opel'ming on~ or u\ dose H\ is feu~ihlc to, It\ cffki~nl 

frontier. anti \el~ond. tooptimi"'t· the panicuhll' mix of the expected return {Hl 11\ pnrlfoJjo 1md 

the v(11mHhy uf hunk reWt'H~ subjcl.'t to the risk preference functioll of the bank. Then.~ ill'll three 

key sU'atc!!ic~ thm u bunk Illay pw'\uc i.n ordel' to achieve the!'!!.! o11ieclives. 'rhe~e include a loan 
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ris.k priC'inglnodel, the scHing OfpotltoUt)eXposllte limits nn.d the dctcl'minmiol)()f: tlpptOfn-lntc 
bmlK ci1pitnh:-.a!iou lcvcls (l)uvis und Harper 1991" \Vymnnnl(91). 

A bank llluy.munag,cexpectedctcdit risk hy using unefficicmloan prlclng.llludcl in ashllilUl~ 
fnshi()l) to ,l self insunmec P()Ucy. For t~xtHnple'\ the promised nne of imerest on the bunk'~ 
lowest risk dnss wl111ld detcllnillc its prime j~·me (~finterest. A thk .premium is added to the 

prime rUfe of ineereM for gtt~otcr levels nfexpcctedcredit l'isk UUUnel' 1 CJX('h Sinkey 19R6t p. 
396tThehey clements of ex. pee ted r.i~k dUll ma~J he Included in n loan pt:ldng nmdel uredl.*fault 

.risk~ t'upital lo\s dsk.portfoHot~hkUl1d term nmturity ris.k CSinkcy 1991 + p. 4nOl.Thc extent to 
which nbmlk penali,e~ eu\.:h ofthe~c fUCt(1fS dntmgh risk pricing dcp"nd~ on the' l'i~k pr~'ference 
ttmClion und the panb,:uhlr set of porUblm Hli;ma12cment strutegie\ t'bu\en by the hank. 

The determhmtion of the· \itt 1)1' ri-..J.i, prendUUl\ fbr cKlle;ctt~dcredlt ri,k is hy nu tm~im ... clearCUl 

given t.he C(linddent.'Ctlflinam:ial. tl\k t'or CUMnmer\ und default risk t'XP(l\UH: for the hank,A 

trnde~off exh,b hC'tween Uchl~vin!!greater retunlh nn h.I.ghl!r l'bk t~ll~mmer~ through i .• rl\k 

premnllil and lhe fmam:iat ri\k faced hy thC'\c tmJ1~O\\l'r\ tSinkt,y 19X6. p, 400" 'nus j, due to 

theU\\Ol~inted nse m the vnhuHi.tj of h<)I'm\H,~I'in"':(lmel" resulting frum th(~ tf11IK\\ilmll nl it 

higher inlerc)t rate Sn111'Hll'e on thc\c bmTO\\t~r,. The higher the rbk prt:.m'um. the ;greutc-r the 
degree nfdefault ,,,f a hnrm\\tcr othertlnn~'f.. betng held equal. '1111'" U-iide'nff \\ould('tlUilUy 

upply t(1 it bank fec"Wt:ll1lrgmg poth.:y. For exmnpk\ on term loan fa(..cihtje\~ un up" front 
estahlishment reI,;' t\ generally Chill:gcd at 4\ tHIlt: during \\hi<:h i.1 fut'm\ deht ,equity ratio i ... 

a:cnentlly m it ... hlghe"t level ther~hyincren~m~ default rbk,. TllU\. a \nlnlitr ... ct uf t\pumal fee .. 

charging. roli(.~y fule, cmtJd at~o he dcvelop(~d \\hich nccount for dw U'ild~,(lff het\\'(~en 

pmnlbed hank relUrm~ and the expected credit d ... k. 

In porlfnHu tht'oJ')'~ the applicat1Ull of Lhe mean, vari,mrc l'nIcs 10 luau (1,\(;"t "Iclc:\.'tlml from it 

ponfolin perspet~tivc ... uggesh that rf tl bank doc' nnt prit.'e for e'\Jlt~ctl~d l.:n:tJit rhk. then lonn 
U\~ct~ \\ith the Inwc\t credit ri!-.k \\ilJ (~urn the hi!!ht·\t~~xpectC'd return to tht! hank Such a 
pricin.g policy is cs\cnually I'j~J... prefen Ing behaviour' i,l\ th(~ l>fncit.~m tnmtief dn.l\\11 in lit Rii ) 

and 0'; ~JluC'e (us illll''1tnlted in rigllrc 1) is negatively \lopt·d. Iu ~ldt.htinn, Iht·Jpphcat.HHl of the 

mean-variance rules for loan a\set ",election as dc\ctihed in c{.luation (7) impHc~ that it rh~k 

averse bank nor w·.ing 1'1\10. pricin{! would only\clcClloan propo\al, W11h the lo\\('\t dcfmllt flr"k 

in a Immnbll- fUI1(J\ market. 

A hank may adopt an expected n~k pudng polley nn il I'l\k ncutm.l hil\l'~. l "ndcr Uli, n\~ 

preference regjme. the expcet(>d return, Heros\ aU IOiln u\\et d~l'\t~\ \\ntdd he t'ljuali,\(;'d 

n::gtu'dlc\s of tht: level of hnexpect~~d credit ri\k, A l'I'k premium \\uuld be delCI'lnmcti for (;" .. 11:11 

risk cla~\ on the ha!-.is of their re~pccti\'c t'xpccted capiwllm,\(" cxprc\\cd in prrcC1H4IftC points, 

A key result of thb policy is that the tm\y\1t~mi1l.k ri~k cnmponcllt of loan il,,\\ct pnrltolto is 

cffcctivdy forl'cd to zero. Thil., oecllt't, hecaw~l~ any variahility ill hank return ... on a 10Hn u,\wt 
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class that behave independently of those on OthO.1' Jnnnnssc\s IS effecdvc.ly nulhfied. Any 
remaining volatility in bunK retlll'llS wilt solely be <Juett) sysfenmlic risk exposure. 

Under ttn expected risk IWCt't'C pricing poHcy~ much higher expected retutnl) w()uld be required 
on credIt ncconnts aSS()ChllCd with 1:!i'cutCl' lcvcls.of .credit ri~k lhnn compm'cd to nnc~pccled risk 
neutad pri<:ing policy. floweve ... a utility function of thennture of 6sk uversion by the bmlk 

would Ileed to l~ specified to guuge tho sit.e of the riskpJ'cl11iul1l reqllired.Tbe differentmtion (.)f 

the: voIntiHtyof bank J'cllIms into it£ respcetive unsystematic dskand syslemmic dsk 

components under risk uversioll is Hlso ll1orecomplex. 

There nre a mnge of options open LO hank decisIon makers to nHlnagt~ systemutiC' ri~k cxpo~ure. 
The p.drl1ury P0l1folio bused strategies arc thrc-e fold: pricing:. selective credit fntioning 1wd bank 

capitalisation. Fit'~t~ Si.nkey (J986~ p. 3(9) pmpo~c!\ thut ul\pcdalisllcndct. fot' example n ruml 
bank,may place a/1 additional risk premiulll into its interest r~te structure nn t.h~~ hasis tm their 
Bemcocfllcicnt.Jn this casC', U Imtn u~~et thnt generates rewm~ thm arc: m:gativcJy con-eluted to . 

lhe rctUnls on tilt! ponfotio iswOI'th UU)J'C to tl specialbt lender than illoun a~set that ~ldd~ 

propOltionntely more to the volatility of bank ponfolio returns. Second. a hHnk may effectiv.ely 
ptactise credit rationing. through the cenlruli~ed ~euing; of cxpo!',utc limits. Under thi~ "tratcgy. a 
bank actively diversifies into loan as"ets a~ ... ociatt~d with negntivc; or Imv leveh. or cnvarinhiHty 
of returns and plt\ccs expo\ure Hmits on loan asset~ with high c(wurhlhWIY of returtl)tn the 

returns on its existing ptiftfnlio. Finally. a bank J11UY augment il\ O\vn nnancialstl'ucturc to 

manage its systematic risk exposure <Duvb 1990. \Vymann 19(1). Under this !-itratcgy;banks 

direct sufficient amollnts ofcapituJ tmvunb each rhk dnss bil:\l~d on their rehHh1~ volatility nf 

returns. 

Concluding rcmurk!o, 

111is paper describes u stochnstic ~Imulalion model of it hank \ portJ()Jjn of rural crt~dit 

account!" The modd i\ \uffidently geneml to im:orpontrc various alternative lending policy 
rule~ regarding credit limits imp()~cd on fann bOI1'(\wer\. It aiM) explicitly indudtl \, treatment of 
partial dcluult cxpm~urc~. 

The model will enublc annlysis of the tradcwotT hetween hank returns and the eXpt~ctcd ri~~ 

given the u~e of risk premiums in intcrc!ot\ nul' \lructurc~ und the U\C or vartou\ type~ of fec\ 
charging policies. }n ud,jjrion .. banI-. return ... and the "retIa ri~k pl'nnk' u,\tH:iatcd with a nlllgc of 

lending polkie\ muy he estahlbhcd u\ing the modeL \Vith further dcvcfnpmclll. the nmdel 

should pl'ovide a framework for deriVing. optimal lending andpt'jdllg polidt' ... to the fm'l11 !-.t~<:tor 

which reflect any given ri~k preference function held by dcd~ion llmf,crs i.n hank!.;, 
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The irnplications for perfomling, p~utinl default {equation rt 8) and full default (eq\lutio!1 (19)) 
by the farm model (equations (20) to {30n \11) the bank returns uncllhe chut1g.e in the bank nsset 
base (equations (l4)lO (17)) nre shown below. [n this model, the bank's cost of funds and 
opcl1tting costs. C1tate ;;l~sutlled Tn be given. 'fhesc costs are determined by n Vill'iety of fllCiOl's 

including fund raising strategies nnd bank opcratlng; structm'es. 

In the ('nse wht~re H rutal c1'cdlt nccoul1t is servicing fully its deht cl)lllrnitmcnts~ lhe hunk Cl1J'JlS 

interest nnd fee income. The fat'mtnilkes repaymt~nts of 1111 amount of prim:ipal. PI' on its lCl'm 

loun facility. If in the pre\:ious yew",the b~tnk I)VCrdfaft balance wUS positive or zero and the 
fUI1TI h~lS suffi('ient liquidity to met"! its personnl and business cOllllnitlntmt!), the farm cnll~umes 
this excess income and does not drmv on its credit tescrvc.In the drcumsuU1ce that the bank 
overdraft balance was negative in the pl'eviou~ yeat\ the funnlnakes a repnymc 11 l:, RP" on this 

facility of Ull amount. BSI'~ nB(~/' Thus, depending on the level of fann incnlll!.:~~ the followIng 

profit tind asset ~hanges I.n tln~ bank wilt occur: 

<A.1) Bl~, = 

= 

where H, = rot.BB, + ft/.LP/. j 

tel = n')I·BB; + rtt·LPt~1 
LD/ ::::: (BB1 BB,./ ) and/or 
RP, == (B13( < BB/_; 1+ p/-

A.2 Pnrtial deflwlf 

\Vhen a farm enter, into partial default. bank returns nnd the change in the hunk asset huse 
depend on whetht!1' Ol' not the ballk is required in make a proVIsion for a bad und doubtful deht. 

If u loan h fully secured and t.hus no capitallo!\se!\ nrc expc~ted then no pmybion for a b,ld and 

doubtful deht is requirt'rl. 1 10\\ ('vel". if cupitallo~scs are expected then a pnwision mUM he 
made. 

Peljorming partial de/Cw/t Imt/idly ,\(Ieured 

In this CiI'CllI11SWlh:c. the bank carns IH' intere~t on the lenn loan account. Bunk I'l:~tunb arc 

limited to any inten:st n!~ei\'cd on the overdraft accot'tnt and any fce income frum both tht..~ 

overdraft and tCI'm loan facilities. Since no cnpital lo\ses are ('''peeted. thl,.'ll hoth tilt: bank 

overdraft bnlancc and (he tert'll loan prindpnt oUhtanding can be capimlbed for balance ~h('et 

n " ... 
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repolting purposes" No pdndpnlis repaid on the term loan facility, nnd the level of loan 
dmwlngslncl'cases us thet1u'mincrcdtses its hunk (,werdraft bnlnnce. 

where H, 

leI 
1..D[ 

= Iff + BFC, C, 

::= rOt·HBt 
..... fo,.BB, + rt/,LP(.1 and 
== (1313 t - nB/.})· 

If there is potemiul fol' a nmll to enter fun default stntus nnd thelnan is not fully secured. the 
bunk is required to also make n reserVUllOl1 for the full extent of the possible In~s by increasing 
its specific provisions for bad nnd doubtful debts, SPN. 

The expected size of the capittll loss to the hank wtll equul to the sttlvage of thefimu H~~ct~ le~s 

allY debt outstanding at time period l .. Upon sale of the fUl'lll assets, the salvage value of the 

f~u'm as"Icts is defined to be equal to oS.FA where ,~is the proportion of the value of farm as!-tets 

renliscd at its sale. The amount of farm debt oUL\tandillg at this juncture \vill equnl to the term 
loan principal olltfilnnding; LP(_/. plus the amount of its credit rcst~rve on the overdraft. BB*,. 

Thus the value of expected cupitaJlosses will equal to s.FA .~~ 1.1'(_/, 1313*( if farm liabiJitic!\ 

outstanding I.lt time t are expected to exceed .\.FA. The fm'11i may al~o increase its liquidity h} 

dmwing 011 it~ overdraft facility. The impuct on bank retllt1lS will equnl: 

(A.S) OR, 

\\·here lIt 

PDt 

= t'Ot.BBt and 

If a provision for bl1d amI doubtful dt'bt ha~ been llwde. the ban~, can not compound tll1) 

interest outstanding:. The nmn mny tlm\\ further 011 its overdraft facility and thus lotlll 

dru.\vings, LD. rnay risco Thus the chnng.e in hank assets is mcnsurt~d a<;;; 

'where LD( 
SPN1 

:;::;: 

(BB[ BB/_ j ) Hnd 

,\.FA Ll\/ ... BB'\ 
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In this ~tlS(,\ the fm~mn!Mm)CS oil debt sClvicing COtl1mitnlcnts nnd the bank em'./ls aJlimcrest tU1d 

fee income ngl'cedundcl' the ndginnt COnll'tlCt. 'fhe repayment of P/i$l11ctH{)w~vet'. depending 

on the level of fm~m ·inc()t1)(.~.tl 'l'cpnYlnent 01'Ull ttdditionalloan dra\ving on the bank overdraft 
facilit.y could occur. Bank retllms und the clmngein h::mk assets arc: 

CA.?) UR, 

where HI 
lCt 

RJ', 
Lf)r 

::; r()(~t)13f + rl,~l~l)l*'./ 

:= rot.HH/'" rtf.LPlo ' and 
:= PI .f. (UBI nBf~/) (ll' 

::: (,llll, ,.-4, tlll'''I)~ 

In nddition to eurning interest: and fee,. the bank rt~('()vers the specific provi\ion 11ludc itl the 
previous yent' by decre.asing itl\ specific provisinn\ for bad Hud doubtful dehts. 

CA.!)} 

\Vith respect 10 the "hange in hallk a\\et~. interc\t is compounded on hoth the uVt!rdmfl and 

term loun ftlcHitic",~ a repaymenl O(,;'(.'\;lt" on tl~t'm Imm principaL Again. depending on the level of 

fann im.:mlic. u repaymcllt ot' un additionai lmm druv.ing could OI.:CUl' on the hunk nvt»nlmft 
balance. 

(A. Hl) 

\vhere K't .. - rtl,.BB I + rtJ.LP/./ 
RP, ::;;:: P I + (13131 BBt/' OJ' 

L.DI ::.:::. eBB l IlB,./} ilnd 
RSP, ,~ Ii.FA 1..1)[./·· BB~/' 

If bank credit polky h tn on,,}' fnrgivt."ne\c; on intl;'"est <Uld prIncipal reptt)numt\ to f~mll\ for 

only one year. ;Ult! the farm doc", not meet ill., i.unnrthed h.mn loan commHment\ 111 dw ~t~cond 

year in n ~1I{'ee ... \jon, the hunk re,l1i!'!C\ onih sc~:udty and the f.mn entc.'r~ intu ruB rh.·fnuIL 

Clearly the model could cncompa\\ it ntng.t> of different c:r(;~dit policy option~ rt,-gardJll!! 

treatment of ClIMoll1t'rs in partial default 
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In the Ch'i.!Ulllstnnce of full defuuh. the bank receives no return andlmt),! 5llffcl' citpitallos~cs, A 
fntH) ClltCI'S U. fun default posHitm wht!1l H~ form Ihthilitics, FL" e,>;,cecd U l'Ipec,ificd proponloll~ 
rl. of the value of l'aI'n) UssCls" FA. This conditi()11 may bccxpre~sed a~: 

(A, 11) 

The impnclon hank teturns rot' an account, in fun default t.hat isweH :l;ccured. in other wOlds if 
,\'.FA e~~ceeds FL,~ i.'s indifferenttn whether ,t :credit tlC .. '('*ourHenters full defltult fmm a 

perf0f'l11in1;! or pmtial defmtlt 1;\U\WS. No retum\ are eaf1icd by the hank iu eitht.~r caSl~. In 
pructice~ unpaid intctc!lt may wen he n:c(lUped in Un,~ event tlwt\'.FA :> FL,t. 

(A..t2l () 

Hov,,'cver. bank returns in either case moe nrfet.'l~d if s.FA exceed~ r;ct upon the credit account 

euteriu!! full default 

If a fUl1l) t~nter\ into fuB default andiL\.FAexcced\ FL{i then deai'ly the credit HCCtluntit.; well 

secured and the hank rC\.'U\"·t'fS uU ()ut.~uUlding (wet'draft h(t/ance und tcrm.louu pt'utdpaL In 

whicbcase. t.he foilo\oving vatm.' \\ould he imptltcdinto the hahtnce ,heet: 

RP, =: Ff .. / 

If the vtttue of s.FA j~ lc\\ than r"I'f' in otht~r \\ords the t:redit tlccountis not wdl 't'l'urcd. the 

hank mu\{ \\I'jtc~nfrthc difference hetween the\\! t\\U itcll1\. tlu\\C\Cl . .the ma\imum pO\\lhle 

level of write-otT is limited nnly to the value of FL1.ln adthtiull .. tlH..~ treatment oj \\Titl.~"nff\ un u 

hmlk bailw<..'e ~Iteet depend!ol un \\hether the fann aC,,'Olltlt ha\ em~'rl~d full default from a 

performing ~tatu" in the previous yt~m' urpartial default statu\. In either casc. the jmpll~:t on the 
bank bafautc sheet j", the same. lfO\\c\,c, .. tht' impilC't on bank returns dt'Jh,>ntb on whl'ther lhe 

m.'l.'oum has heen previousl)· provided fol' U\ a had and douhtful ddll .. 
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111e tel111 \VSPt i:\ an addtnve term \lflCtt the u(;\..'oum hu\ h<.~t!n \~(·ffh .. \lUy prnvtd~d thr ,;t till' 

profit and fn'\\tatem~m{ in the prt,iYJnus year a\ a had and douhtful dehl. 




